## PREVOST NEW SAFETY ANNOUNCEMENT SYSTEM

An affordable digital media player that allows you to customize video & audio for passenger safety announcements.

- Customizable audio and video message.
- Interfaces with existing entertainment systems.
- Auto-play, loop or start-stop playing.
- Automatically switches between other video sources.
- Playback date/time recorder for verifications.
- Driver one-touch playback.
- Rolling text message capability.
- Durable, compact and lightweight.
- Choose from a Remote Play Button or Rocker Switch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISI9915</td>
<td>MULTIMEDIA PLAYER INSTALLATION</td>
<td>$755.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight is prepaid for all ground shipments.
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